
MIDLAND BOXER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 11/2/2107 

Bitches – Judge: Uwe Werner (Germany)  

 

Veteran Bitch 2 

1st. McCurdy’s, McRobs Her Name Is Rio,  Harmonious impressive appearance. 

Good curved skull. Fully developed muzzle. Clear dark eyes. Wide teeth. Age 

appropriate teeth substance. Needs more chin for me. Short strong neck, 

square body, strong and straight back. Excellent chest proportions, very good 

front and good back angulations. Good steps with powerful movement. 

2nd. Edgeler’s, Kezialeigh Prime Meridian, Small and good curved skull. Wide 

muzzle with correct nose length. Tip of the nose needs to be higher. Clear, dark 

eyes. Very good teeth for age. Almost square body. Straight back, good chest, 

steep front, good angles. Good drive with good balance. 

Minor Puppy Bitch 20 (3) 

1st. Cherry’s, Sencanski Chrisbox Kalli At Cherryforge, Harmonious impressive 

appearance. Head with a lot of type, dark eyes, little bit short nose, big muzzle, 

very good chin. Square body, strong and straight back. Very good chest and 

angulation. Movement with light steps. BPB 

2nd. Kavanagh’s, Marbleton Back By Midnight, Head with a lot of type. Too 

wrinkled forehead. Expressive dark eyes. Big muzzle, short nose, very good 

chin. Harmonious square body, strong, straight back. Very good chest and 

angulations. Powerful movement with good steps. 

3rd.Saunby’s, Sleipnir Lady Helena 

Puppy Bitch 14 (3) 

1st. Payne’s, Birleyvale Bellissima, Harmonious impressive appearance. Head 

with a lot of type with expressive face. Very good teeth and chin. Square body, 

strong and straight back. Very good chest and angulations. Powerful 

movement with light steps. 

2nd. Conway’s, Bounceyparade La Nostra Vita, Very good head, small and very 

good curved skull. Full muzzle. Dark eyes. Very good teeth and chin. Elegant 

neck. Square body. The height is on top limit. Strong and straight back. Needs 

more forechest. Angulations okay, light bones. Very good movement. 



3rd. Harding’s, Joru Guilty Pleasure 

 

 

Junior Bitch 14 (2) 

1st. Welch’s, Newlaithe Milion To One Treju, Typical head, mask needs more 

pigmentation. Dark eyes, big muzzle, very good teeth and chin. Harmonious 

square body, strong, straight back. Very good chest and angulations. Powerful 

movement with light steps. 

2nd, Wilson’s, Thorpaige Kiss Chase, Very good curved skull. Good muzzle. Dark 

eyes. Compact strong body, straight back. Very good chest and angulations. 

Powerful movement. 

3rd. Saundby’s, Strike a Pose For 

Yearling Bitch 10 (1) 

1st. Godwin’s, Sultash Bated Breath, Head with a lot of type. Big muzzle with 

short nose. Dark eyes, very good teeth and chin. Neck should be more elegant. 

Square and very good masculine body. Straight and strong back. Very good 

chest. Very good angulations front and back. Good movement. 

2nd. McCarthy and Gething’s, Ch Sunvalley Heart On fire At Jeddhi, Very good 

curved skull. Too wrinkled forehead. Good muzzle. Dark eyes. Good teeth, 

needs more chin. Body with lots of harmony. Very good back and angulations. 

Very good presentation and movement. 

3rd. McCurdy’s, Xorricona Bellezza Von Donnerschwee 

 

Novice Bitch 9 

1st. Adams, Jeddhi Rebel Heart At Clarkennar, Medium sized. Head with a lot of 

type, big muzzle. Dark eyes, very good teeth and chin. Square body, straight 

and strong back. Very good chest. Good angulations front and back. Good 

movement with good drive. 

2nd. Parker and Martin’s, Olleyville Peggy Olley, Very good head and 

expression. Very good curved skull. Correct length and full muzzle. Nose tip 

should be more upright. Very good teeth and good chin. Dark eyes. Square 



body, straight and strong back. Very good chest and angulations. Very good 

movement. 

3rd. Beardsell and Van-Beck’s, Newlaithe Milion Dreams 

 

Graduate Bitch 7 (3) 

1st. Clayforth’s, Sunvalley Touching Wood With Tyslee, Very good curved skull. 

Big muzzle with a short nose. Dark eyes. Good teeth and chin. Strong neck. 

Square body. Excellent top line. Deep chest. Good front and very good back 

angulations. Free movement with a lot of drive. 

2nd. Henderson’s, Taranut Typescript, Head with a lot of type. Fully developed 

muzzle. Little bit short nose. Expressive dark eyes. Very good teeth and chin. 

Square body. Straight and strong back. Very good chest. Good angulations. 

Movement with good step sequence.  

3rd. Murfin’s, Farvalley Instant Love 

 

Post Graduate Bitch 23 (7) 

1st. Adams, Jeddhi Sweetheart At Clarkennar, Head with a lot of type. Big 

muzzle. Dark eyes. Very good teeth and chin. Square body, strong and straight 

back. Good chest. Very good angulations. Very good movement with light 

steps. 

2nd. Huxley’s, Seacrest Beryl  The Peril At Blixen, Very good curved skull, with 

wideness on the limit. Too much cheeks. Big muzzle. Brown eyes. Very good 

teeth and chin. Harmonious square body with very good muscles. Strong 

straight back. Very good chest. Front good and very good back angulations. 

3rd. Saafan’s, Geovanic Bunny Dazzler 

 

Limit Bitch 15 (4) 

1st. Lowery’s, Danlow Knickerbocker Glory, Very good curved skull. Big muzzle. 

Expressive dark eyes. Very good teeth and chin. Square body. Excellent top 

line. Very good chest and angulations. Very good movement with light steps 

RCC. 



2nd. Godwin’s, Lanfrese Cassini At Sultash, Small and very good curved skull. Big 

muzzle. Dark eyes, Chin too light. Square body. Very good top line. Deep chest. 

Good front and very good back angulations. Movement with good step 

sequence. 

3rd. Huggins, Daervlish Miss Sarajevo 

Open Bitch 10 (1) 

1st. Griffiths, Ch Maybe At Lanfrese, Head with a lot of type. Big muzzle. Dark 

eyes. Chin too light. Strong neck with excess skin. Harmonious square body. 

Excellent top line. Very good chest and angulations. Powerful movement with 

light steps. BCC, RBIS 

2nd. Francis, IR Ch Rathbride Final Fantasy, Strong and good curved skull. 

Correct and wide muzzle. Brown eyes. Wide teeth, very good chin. Square 

body with very good substance. Straight and strong back. Excellent chest. Good 

front and very good back angulations. Very good movement. 

Very good presentation. 

3rd. Pynegar’s, Ch Berwynfa Déjà vu 

 

 

 

Judge    Uwe Werner 


